Switch Dock for Nintendo Switch, ALIENGT Switch TV Docking
Station Replacement for Nintendo Switch Dock, Portable Switch
Charging Dock Set with HDMI, USB 3.0 Port and Air Outlet (Upgraded
Version) Review-2021

[Lightweight & Portable] With the foldable and lightweight design, ALIENGT nintendo switch dock is
only 15% of the size of the original nintendo switch dock, fits easily to your handbag or
backpack,ideal replacement for the switch dock.
[One-touch Conversion Display] It support tabletop mode & TV mode,with the one-button display
switching design and the 2K HDMI port,you can switch between the host and the TV display
interface free and clearer.Note:To play and charge at the same time, you need a 15V/2.6A power
supply (Not included).
[Ventilation Holes Design] Two oversized venting on both sides of the nintendo switch dock,which
helps ventilate and stays cool even playing for a long time. Also, the unique dock design frees you
from the risk of scratching your switch.
[Multiple Ports Available] This nintendo switch dock features 1 HDMI port,1 USB 3.0 port,1 switch
button,2 USB C charging ports.Connect it with HDMI supported output devices such as TV,computer
monitors & laptops,with a USB 3.0 port to connect with a USB controller or controller adapter.
[Protection for Your Safety & 2 Years Warranty] With the optimized and improved original base
chip,it protects your devices from over-current,over-voltage,over-charging, and Short-circuit,don't
have to worry about damaging your console anymore! It also can be used as a switch charging
dock, play while charging!You don't have to worry about damaging about the ALIENGT nintendo
switch dock,We offer you a free warranty of up to two years!We're a team of passionate and
professional trying to improve your gaming experience. No matter you are a professional e-sports
athlete or a casual player, ALIENGT products will help you master your game skills and release the
huge pressure from life.
Attention:
Not compatiable with switch lite in TV mode
HDMI cord and AC charger is not included
ALIENGT switch dock for Nintendo Switch
Small and lightweight, foldable and practical!
2020 upgraded version of ALIENGT nintendo switch dock is lightweight and portable, the amount of
ports for USB controllers and the HDMI ports for TV is the same as the original nintendo switch
dock.
With the one-button display switching design, you can switch between the tabletop mode and the TV
mode free and clearer. With the foldable design, easily fit into your handbag or backpack, a great
backup or replacement for the original nintendo switch dock.
Foldable and portable design
Support tabletop mode & TV mode
With one-touch display switching design
Never scratch your switch screen
Multi protection for your safety
Why Choose Us?
Lightweight and Portable
With the foldable design, it fits into your handbag or backpack easily, which greatly improves the
inconvenience of carrying the original nintendo switch dock for travel.
Good Heat Dissipation
The two oversized air outlets design on both sides of the switch dock, which greatly improves the
problem of poor heat dissipation of the original nintendo switch dock.
Never Scratch Your Screen
When using our switch tv dock, your console sits on top instead of sliding into the original Nintendo
switch base, which prevents the problem of scratching the screen. Review 2021, feedback 2021,
promo code, discount code 2021, buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest,
value for money.

